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go in ther.e! So he ppened it. I guess he knocked on that head. He saidj
"Hey!-What you all having in there? I want to come in. Can I come in?"
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And they said, "Yeah, come in. You're welcome," /they saidv He said, "Where

shall I get in at?" "There's a hole.there on the/side! Get in through there!"

, they said. So he crawled in. See, he was bigJSainday. He Vent in and

there was bunch of mouse in there. They were having a dance", ̂you know. He

got in there, you know. He try to cheat that mouse. He was going to get

that-head someway. I don't know what he was going to do with tliat head, Tefat

he was after them mouse, too. So at the same time he (had) changed with

that bird his "soap." (penis) , you know. S6 when he got i& there. And

when he got in there, them mouse, too, they were wise and they said, "Hey,

that's S^inday!' We better run!" So they all took off, and they "left him in

there, ffhey said, "What you want in here?" And he said, "I just come to

see youjfall's dance." he said. So when he got in there, he couldn't get
out no way, you know, Sainday. He was stuck in there. And he thought-

about his wife. He said, "Oh, I bejb my old lady's waiting on me. I bet

she's Worried. I never come back yet." He listened good. He heard some-

body—a noise up t;he creek. You knoW, a burch.of them were swimming—wo-*

mens and boys. So I guess he kept go.ing making his way toVards that place

where they were swimming. And every now and then he comes out of that

water you know. Pretty soon some of the kids seen it and said, "H«y lookie '

there! Something's'coming down stream.'" "Yeo!" They said., That's like

saying "Gee, I'm afraid!" And they all run. Somebody was talking in that
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,h4ad. He said, 'Hey, you all! You all knock me in the head,",he said. \
i \

7Split my head open. I got to get out. I just got married. I got to go

see my wife." They hit that buffalo on the head-that skull, r guess, and


